
This Week At HOPE - September 2, 2020 

This fall we begin a new worship series! “Delivered” is a nine week series focusing on the 
stories of Exodus. We will explore how God continues to fulfill God’s promises in calling and 
equipping Moses to bring the people out of slavery and into the promised land. We’ll discov-
er the similarities we have to God’s early people and work to reveal how God’s past action 
might help us discover and live into God’s current movement in the world today. Join us on 
Sunday mornings at 9:30 as we learn just what it means to be “Delivered.”  

IN-PERSON in the Outdoor Worship Space at Hope Lutheran 
ONLINE: https://www.youtube.com/c/hopelutheranriverfalls 

 
Midweek Manna: Weekly “Delivered “ Devotions 

Opportunities and Warnings 
Read: Exodus 4-11, with emphasis on 7-11 (open your Bible or click HERE) 
 A lot happens between the burning bush and this coming Sunday’s text (Exodus 12:1
-14). I encourage you to read from Exodus 4-11 for the full story, but for this week’s devo-
tion I’m centering in on 7-11: the plagues.  

You are likely familiar from your Sunday School days, that God sent 10 plagues on 
Egypt when working with Moses and Aaron to deliver the Israelites from their oppression. I 
think it’s common to understand these plagues as warnings to Pharoah, or chances for him 
to listen and follow. But as we study this story, particularly as adults, we see that God inten-
tionally hardens Pharoah’s heart. This can be a difficult thing for us to reconcile with a gra-
cious, forgiving, and loving God. So it’s important for us to remember where we are in the 
story of God’s people here. We are nearly at the beginning. This is pre-Jesus, pre- every-
thing that led to Jesus, so we must read Exodus in its context. The people still have a tre-
mendous amount to learn and understand about just WHO this “I am,” is. So when God in-
vokes these plagues and hardens Pharoah’s heart, God’s motive is to reveal more that it is 
“the great I AM” that rules over the heavens and the earth. Pharoah is NOT his own god. 
God is GOD. God uses the plagues to claim God’s authority.  

We see ten plagues: water turned to blood, frogs, gnats, flies, diseased livestock, 
boils, thunder and hail, locusts, darkness, and, in chapter 11, we see the warning of the 
10th and final plague. The threat of the death of the firstborn child of every household 
across the land seems a drastic measure. Undoubtedly it is one of the hardest things for us 
to understand in our holy scriptures. We read in Exodus 11:9 “Pharoah will not listen to 
you, in order that my wonders may be multiplied in the land of Egypt.” Here, we see 
that our God will stop at basically nothing for us to understand who is really in control. How 
is that Good News? Well, I think it’s pretty excellent news that the unjust Pharoahs of our 
world are not, in fact, all powerful and do not control the destiny of those they oppress. It is 
Good News that our God has control over the worst our humanity has to offer.  

On Sunday we will continue the story in chapter 12 which bears witness to the begin-
ning of what we now celebrate as the Lord’s Supper. We will see how God continues to de-
liver God’s people from the chains we put on ourselves and others.  
Reflection Questions 

Can you think of a time in your life when God revealed God’s power and 
authority to you? Maybe it seemed unfair at the time, but looking back 
can you see where the Good News was? 

As we study the 10 plagues, we can scientifically understand how many of 
them would have interconnected. As we look at our world today, where 
might God’s hand be in the midst of “naturally occurring” phenomenon 
to try to get our attention? 

Prayer 
All powerful God, You remained with Moses and Aaron and empowered them to do the 
works of your hand even in the midst of pretty terrifying circumstances. You were intent on 
freeing your people from oppression and slavery. Use us to continue your work of liberation 
in our community, country, and world, and remind us of your almighty hand in our midst. 
Amen. 

https://www.youtube.com/c/hopelutheranriverfalls
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=exodus+7-11&version=NRSV
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DRIVE-THRU COMMUNION SCHEDULE 
For those worshipping from home, you are invited to participate in drive-thru com-

munion directly following the worship service on the following dates from 10:30-

11:30: 9/13, and 9/27. 

 

If preferred, Pastor Annie is also happy to provide an at-home driveway commun-

ion visit for you! Please contact her directly to schedule a visit! 

(hopelutheranpastor.rf@gmail.com, 309-781-0509) OR call the church office!  

 

All elements are prepared safely using masks and gloves.  

Pastor Annie will be masked when you arrive or during her visit!  

Want to Boost Your At-Home Worship? 

As many of us continue to worship from home, you are encouraged to check out 

this resource! This is the e-book edition of the Evangelical Lutheran Worship 

(hymnal) we use on Sunday mornings! You could easily have this pulled up on the 

same device you watch on, or in addition to your viewing on another device. 

https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506416069/Evangelical-

Lutheran-Worship 

Pastor Annie Upcoming Vacation 
Pastor Annie will be taking a few days of vacation over the Labor Day holiday 

and will be out of the office September 8-9th. For any pastoral emergencies, 

please contact Pastor Lucas Ladnier (Our Savior’s Lutheran, Beldenville) at 

828-455-4794. 

mailto:hopelutheranpastor.rf@gmail.com
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506416069/Evangelical-Lutheran-Worship
https://www.augsburgfortress.org/store/product/9781506416069/Evangelical-Lutheran-Worship


FAITH ADVENTURES & CONFIRMATION UPDATE  

Thank you to everyone who took the time to fill out the survey. Your insights have 

been very helpful in shaping how our next year together will look. The Education 

Ministry Team is keeping families in prayer and listening hard to identify problem 

areas where HOPE might be able to support families in the best way possible. We 

will be offering a hybrid form of Faith Adventures/Confirmation but want to give 

families the month of September to adjust to their new school plan. We have 

planned for 2 socially distanced connection opportunities this fall and you will hear 

more from us mid-September about next steps. Current 10th grade youth planning 

to celebrate their Affirmation of Baptism this October will definitely still do so and 

Pastor Annie will be in direct contact with you! Confirmation will be celebrated on 

October 25th. 

For now, SAVE THE DATE for these 2 fun events!  

September 30TH: Pumpkin decorating 4:30-5:30 for FA kids, 6-7PM for Con-
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Coffee & Faithful Conversation! 

Join Pastor Annie and others every Tuesday morning at 11AM for 

“Coffee & Faithful Conversation.” This time has proved to be in-

credibly fruitful as many of us remain socially distanced from oth-

ers. We spend time each week checking in on one another and 

engaging a series of faith-based questions/topics as we grow in 

faith together!  

*NOTE: we will NOT meet on Tuesday, Sept. 8*  

So brew your own cup and join us via Zoom meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/424556345?

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/424556345?pwd=TllRQTlKY1dDdkkvK3RHdnl6a0Jjdz09
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Worship Volunteers Needed! 

The Worship Ministry is seeking volunteers to assist with in-person wor-

ship. If you are available for the following roles, please email Pastor Annie 

the role and date you are available! hopelutheranpastor.rf@gmail.com. 

Roles needed include: 

Reader 

Prayer leader 

Altar Flowers 

   Attention Sewers!! 

The Mission Ministry would like to provide “Care Packages” for some of our Riv-

er Falls teachers this fall.  We would like to be able to include a mask in every 

package.  If you would be willing to make a few masks, please contact Jan 

Malaney at janmalaney@gmail.com.  

From The Property Ministry 

We have several furnace filters that were wrongly used in three 

of our furnaces to get rid of.  If you can use 20x25x1 filters for 

your home furnace please notify Doug Rudesill at 

rudesill@comcast.net  

mailto:hopelutheranpastor.rf@gmail.com
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Future Reads for Evening Book Group 
 

September 28
th
, Fight Like A Girl, by Lisa Bevere, a manifesto for feminists new, 

old, and soon-to-be: Julian Grev.  
 

October 26
th
, Hell and Other Destinations, by Madeline Albright, her 21

st
 century 

memoir on the challenge of continuing one’s career beyond the normal age of re-
tirement: Kay and Bill Montgomery. 
 

November 30
th
, Winterdance by Gary Paulsen, a novel on running dogs in Alaska 

in the Iditarod race: Dick Jackson. 
 

December 28
th
, The Universal Christ, theology, by Father Richard Rohr, who 

writes “Christ is not the same as Jesus”: Dean Simpson.  
 

January 25
th
, Pachinko, by Min Jin Lee, a novel about Korean descendants: Betty 

Lou and Milo Oppegard. 
 

February 22
nd

, The Overstory, by Richard Powers, a novel about nine Americans 
whose experiences with trees bring them to address the destruction of forests: Jim 

Help Us Welcome Our New Neighbors! 
The housing units across the street from HOPE are already beginning to fill up 

with new neighbors! We want to welcome them! Mission Ministry is putting to-

gether some welcome packets and we want to include a list of “HOPE’s Top 10 

River Falls Treasures.” Please take 2-3 minutes to fill out the following sur-

vey to help us compile our list!  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Q386NPJ 
 

Thank You HOPE Lutheran! 

Thank You HOPE Lutheran for your contribution $875 in support 

of our River Falls students.  Because of your generosity many 

students will be smiling as they will have their backpack and sup-

plies waiting for them in their classrooms the first day of school.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Q386NPJ
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IN-PERSON WORSHIP PRE-REGISTRATION FAQs 

 

1. Who needs to register? Anyone planning to attend the in-person Sunday morning 

worship option. 

2. What do I need to do? As we resume in-person worship services, we ask that 

you please pre-register to help us prepare our space and ensure that we stay at a 

safe number for gathering! The current health department recommendation is set at 

50 people for outdoor gatherings. Abiding by this recommendation aids our local 

health department officials in being able to conduct contact tracing within 24 hours in 

the event of an outbreak. 

3. When is the registration deadline? There is no deadline to register. You can 

register all the way through Sunday morning, as long as there are still slots availa-

ble. The only thing that would block you from registering is if all 50 slots are already 

filled. 

4. Where?  Here are the links to the next 2 Sunday registrations (they can also 

be found on the church website): 

September 6
th

  Pre-registration at this link: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-outdoor4 

September 13
th

  Pre-registration at this link: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-september 

5. How? 

a. Click on the link of the Sunday you are registering for 

b. Click the “sign up” box 

c. Cliick “submit and sign-up” 

d. Enter any necessary comments and make sure to update the “quantity” column if 

you are signing up additional members of your family or bringing a guest. 

Click “sign-up now” and you are all set! 

If you need assistance registering, please contact the church office Mon-

Thurs. 8:30-3:00.  

Please see “Hope Lutheran Church Resuming In Person Ministry Plan” for further 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-outdoor4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-outdoor4
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-september
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040448A4A82DA5F49-september


  Please lift up the following people in prayer 

Mike Scott (Brother of Robb Scott) 

Jim & Carol Moenke 

Dylan Nitti (Olive Olson’s Grandson) 

Nic Gutierrez  

Gary Siebold 

Oak Reiley (Nancy Sailer’s Cousin) 

David Hendrickson  

Krista Spieler (friend of Bill & Kay Montgomery) 

Kelly Brenna Luckey (friend of Lisa Ziebarth) 

Jim and Ila June Pratt 

Ida Mae & Bud Ziebarth (Mark’s mother & father) 

Jerry Brandt 

Lane Branson (relative of Boock family) 

Susan Rehr (friend of Kathy Scott) 

Lisa Sigfrids (relative of the Boocks) 

Carol Moenke 

Dorie (sister of Michelle Leisz) 

Cody Castillo (friend of Linda Jacobson) 

Debi Forsyth (friend of Linda Jacobson) 

Jon Boyce 

Jay and Jeri Jorgenson (friends of the Bohnerts) 

Marilyn Schmidt (Darcy Boock’s sister-in-law) 

Nichole Bates (friend of Lizzy Rodewald) 

Steve & Beth Pugh (friends of Karen & Jeff Rodewald) 
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Food Pantry Sunday-September 6th  

We welcome your gifts of cash or checks that will be multiplied by 5 

in purchasing power for the Food Pantry. 
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September Anniversaries

Celebrating 

Years
Keith & Cara Getschel 16-Sep 31

Tyson & Wendy Tokheim 23-Sep 20

September Baptisms

Aaron Robinson

Nancy Sailer

September Birthdays

Sarah Bondhus 3-Sep

Zachary Heinselman 6-Sep

Mariah Sandberg 8-Sep

Jane Terkelsen 10-Sep

Jeff Rodewald 12-Sep

Isaac Hansen 20-Sep

McKenna Brill 30-Sep


